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In rny first rce$sage +n the il4ass i spcke cf the need fo
risei*us, attive
df us ali at otar cefebratinn cf he Ei*charict. T'he second rn*sseg* rerminded us
that we al} c**ebrate th* h4ass, not just t?:e prie*{ anc the ministers" ln ihis third nneesage I want te talk ahout what exact{y !t is th*t we cef*brate at lt".4ass? is it a s*cl"itjce
or is it a rnea!?
As with ali things Rurnan Cathsii{r, tfoe fdess is both a t":cly sacrifice amd a rneai. The
Eucharist is the flrst *f ai* oi:r sacranrents. At Mass, w* enter intc that one, holy a*d
unrepeateble effering af God's only $on for the rec*ftciiiation cf us a{t and *f the
whole wor{d to Gcd. ln the ancient wcrld people offered sacrifi*es to the gods to appease thern, to ask for rain and g*cd harvests, to ask fcr btresslngs and heaithy children. The Jewish people offered sacriflcec in the ternple to Gacj as a sign of worship
and thanksgiving for the rnany ways God had blessec* thern and te ask God for <:sniinued biessings and forgiveness for the tinres ihey h*d brcken Ged's hoiy covenant
with thern. The Ternple Fiount in Jerusateni was the rnost sacred sile fon all the Jews
incfuding Jesus wlro vuent t* the Ternple througirout l':is trife to c#er sacnfi*es and to
pray.

The great scandal of tiie cr*ss, thai the Son *f Gcd was crusified, couid only be understosd by the early foitowere of Chrisf, osics they bega* to see this act as a sacri
fice by the Son of Gsd to God, ttre Father for us al{. The ietter ts the Hebrews and
many of Pai.ii's early letters struggie t* exptain v,rhy Jesus had te die on the cross.
Jesus dies for our slns, eo that we n"aighi liue fsr eternity, so that we couir* ail be oirce
again rec*nciied ta God" The Mass allowe us to enter intc thet sacrifice of Jesus on
that hilt *f ealrrary. By so doir"rg we tnc ere oftce agai* saved, redeemed, given lif*
etemal.
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And the lWass ie a nreal. lt is what Jesus did on l{oly
as the iiiseiples g*thered around the table with hirn. Jesus broke the bread and said: Ia&e, ea{ ffrs rs nty
Sody Then he teok a curp and said: Fake, dn,#<, fhrs rs ffoe cup af my Eiood t* be
paured a*i far yau. Our &rlass is that meal. lVe are invited t* gather arcund the iable
with the L*rd who once again breaks bread and shares a ehaliee and calis us into the
rnystery of his ciying and hi* rising.
Our fu5ass is oun par^ticipation ir: an unhloodied sacrifice whieh we dc in rnem*ryr of
that bloody sacrifrce affered for us on Calvary Our Mass is our gatherino around a
tabie to aelebrate a meaf with o,;r l-crd" Cur tr4sss is a mysiery that invites uls lnto the
fufiness nf iife and sacrifice thai ieads to eterrial life. it is the nrystery of our faith that
we proclain-n at Mass; Wfuen we eai ftis #rsed ano drztrk fhis cup we praci*im yaur
deaih. C Lord, unti! you come again.
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